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Critical Deadlines for Exhibitors

26 Apri� 2023 Dead�i�e 

A11 e�tit�e�e�ts expire

Ear�y bird rate f�r additi��a� services e�ds

Technical and non-technical service form via the Fiera Milano Exhibitor Portal

Complete compulsory (electrical requirements) and DURVI forms 

Onsite logistics service orders via the DB Schenker LIFT platform

Prefere�tia� badge rate f�r exhibit�rs’ guests a�d

e�p��yees 



Purchase invitation codes (early bird rate €50 for 7-day badge) for redemption by your

guests and employees to register their visitor badges. Issue the invitation codes to your

guests and employees via the SIC system located in the Fiera Milano Exhibitor Portal.

Business invitation letters (if required) for visa application can be generated during the

badge registration process.

G��d �ews!

Ear�y bird rate f�r additi��a� exhibit�r badges exte�ded u�ti�

14 &u�e 2023

Register exhibitor badges for your staff assigned with booth duties via the TTE system

located in the Fiera Milano Exhibitor Portal. Additional exhibitor badges available at early

bird rate €60.

Engineers and technicians from exhibiting companies who are installing the machines shall

register for an installer badge for access to the halls during stand build-up and dismantling

only. 



Installers accessing the halls during 8 to 14 June 2023 shall register for an exhibitor badge.

Exhibitors who require a visa for travel to Italy for ITMA 2023 can download the Business

Invitation Letter from the URL attached in the badge confirmation email.

Start c���ecti�g with visit�rs ��w �� IT*Ac���ect 

Over 4,000 ITMA 2023 visitors have registered!

Setup the following to enhance your digital listing.

Double bonus when you upgrade your

ITMAconnect subscription

Upgrade your company’s ITMAconnect subscription plan to Premium or Ultimate and enjoy

these two bonus features! 

1� Lead Data Export 

2� Company Logo on Online Floorplan 

ITMAconnect administrator will need to log in to ITMAconnect eShop to order the upgrade

and make payment via credit card by 31 May 2023 to enjoy the bonus features. 

+ead sca��i�g a�d data exp�rt features f�r

IT*Ac���ect staff acc�u�t h��der



All exhibiting staff with an ITMAconnect staff account can log in through the ITMA App

during the exhibition to scan badges of leads and use these in-built features at no

additional cost:

Score lead based on relevance

Tag products that lead is interested in (if exhibitor has product showcase included in

their ITMAconnect digital space)

Add meeting notes

Track progress through real-time analytics

For just €100* per company, activate the Lead Data Export feature to enable your staff to

export all scanned data securely. This feature can be ordered by the ITMAconnect

administrator through the ITMAconnect eShop from 26 April 2023.

* 22% VAT to be added if applicable.

Usefu� c��tacts

Preparations for stand build-up



C��tact app�icati��@it�a/c�� f�r0

Exhibit�r Supp�rt� A�drew �i�

Advertisi�g (i�c�udes IT�Ac���ect) a�d Sp��s�rship� Pe��y �ai

C��tact service@it�a/c�� f�r sta�d c��structi�� a�d desig� 'atters( �r Ha��

�a�agers�

H1/3 & H2/4

Artur Marti: arturmarti@itma.com

Jaye Low: jayelow@itma.com

H5/7 & H6/10

Steph Sun: stephsun@itma.com

Bjorn Tan: bjorntan@itma.com

H9/10 & 14/18

Cenk Olcaytu: cenkolcaytu@itma.com

Melissa Wong: melissawong@itma.com

Show Owner            Show Organiser

CEMATEX Associations

Connect with us

Please email marcom@itma.com if you have any questions.
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